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ROUTE IS CHOSEN

WORK Of ERECTING GUIDE POSTS
IN THIS COUNTY TO

START TOMORROW.

CAPITAL BOULEVARD PART Of ROAD

Vlce-Prealde- Riley Telia Of Plana
Of Aaaoclatlon Watt Side

Drive From Hero To
Portland Selected.

The Pacific 'Highway Aaaoclatlon
ha confirmed tbo tentative rout of
tho highway announced aometimo agu
through Clackamas county, and the
work of placing guide poats will d
started by a crew Saturday morning
Tbo cre-- . which U In charge of FranV
M. Fretwell, or Seattle, secretary 01

the aaaoclatlon, baa completed 'ta
work in Washington and will arrive
In Portland tonifcht Thia Informa- -

tlonwa furnished by Frank B. Kiiey
vice-preel'le- in OreRon of tbeAtF
aoriarlr.n. who waa in thia city Tbura
day, making arrnngenwinta foe- - tbo
work In thla county. Tne prooaDiiuy
that con vlct a will bo put to work on
tbo Caaltal Highway route through
.Ma riuni. In & ahort time led to the
confirmation of tbo East Side route
hv thai aaanotatlon.

It 1 planned for the Pacific to foU.
A k C.nll.l UI..I.!IOW IDQ rUUl. Ul ..an

war in riackamaa coun'y. with the
exceDtlon'Of the atrotch o road be
tween Portland and iLla city. Tbla
aectlon ot the highway will bo along
tbe weat ide of tha Willamette River
crossing to the ea- -t 'do over tlw
auspenalon bridge here.

Highway Start In Canada.

She aaya tha eeuneil won't eenflrm her appeintmanta, and the eeuneil

u th, laaiAmng ot the safety do--

Biff 10 KNOW

HIS FATE TODAY

!lAWYIR BIOS JUKY tu ri
ALllOtD Wirt ILTIn run

AOCD MTHERS SAKE.

)( PAUL'S STORK DENOUNCED

ArtumnU mNot.rJ Caw, Which Ha

Itlrrad Old Dominion, Ar

N.arlng An End Olrl
- la Freed.

CHESTKUTIKU) COURTHOUSE.
. . . ........... .....mil r'.rtarIV, Sept. I

I.ht for flva hour today . wlib
lpiihtlo pi"" " rsumnu to con- -

Itlara lb Jurv Henry ay

I . ..... ..ltM rt lli. mnrj1,.r
III Jf.. 111 -

At.un.et Mr. Carter concluded and
Itonwrrow the great batti Of the trial,
liK. club between Harry M. Smith,

U
o, vendrnhurg, 'or tba common- -

ItMlth la scheduled.- - Tho caaa prob- -

b!r IH I" " ln Jurjr tomorrow af--

Iitraoon.
It Denounced.

In bl uimparlng denunciation of
ll'iul lieattle, cousin of tha aocueed

I man and principal wltnea asatnat
kit ..a wea kllna and falalflor. Mr.
Carter ti tlmea fairly thouted to the

I ,ry at be loaned over tha bar, but
hn tba duy waa drawing to a cloao

hit voire tank to a whlapor of Inv
I.wmIoo.I apical.
I -- if vim of tha Jury." bo
Iuli "can, within tho aanctlty of your

nravafi! the nreaalna- - of tha DOl- -

lafliifd chalice to the llpa of this aged
f'ihf; TinrnTaTt-ir- ty niooaiag

from tha ttab of the dagger which took
I.tiy a life; If you can. I aay, a pare

ih arm whom ho lovea ao dearly,
l uk you In the name of mercy to
brim In a verdict or or not guuty.

I
Tha Itin man of wrinkled brow and

cheek, mho eat bealda hie ao
Imokea

run, dropped bta eyea and raia- -

fan to conceal tho tremDimg or
I"4 llpa

Start at Jury.
I Young Deal tie atared hard at tha

lumra. hi. fine white and aet. For
moment there waa alienee In tho

eourtrooru. Then Judge Waton
Imbed ml hla watch lanced throuch
ia window at tha long ahadowa cn

rm and adjourned court until a
Iiha tomorrow morning.

H.v L.in with (ha readlna of
I Judge Wataon'a Inatructlona to tho

Jury. Attention waa drawn to me
I frailty of the alleged confeaalon of

Hmry to Paul and tho manner In
lU'h It came, namely, In Jail, from

it Incarcerated wltneaa to tho
uttorney. Other polnta

it tba atory of I'aul relating to mewt-o- n

of the two coutlna alone, unaup-porte-

by wltneaaea.
Durina the aummlna- - nn Paul Ileat- -

I tit, tbe prlmmer'a coutln, who gar
dmiln evidence aaalnat him. and

IBeulah Illnford, with whom tha do- -

ftndant hnd a tordid amour, ware
tleaaed from Jail where they had
twn detained a wltneaaea.

The Klri at once contracted to poae
(or a moving picture company. Paul
Mid be would go Into vaudeville.

U FOLLETTE BOOH

STARTS jNNEBRASKA

I IVfm KT V 1. m ft ftnt)ii.t Dpi. i.a mwi'
I l of thn rxrrntW coramlti of lh

Vfthra ub m n....i
"iRht is Uikfi. to be the utartlng point

ft U Kollette boom In Nebraska.
After ft rnnfatrttfif wlt)i TanrAaion(&.
Uva Norrl. Ik. I..illn. anil. Arftnlnla.
irttlon polltlclnn In tho atato, tho
wrrmiliiee requeatod tho retlgnatlon

,ftf Becretnry Hhotwell, who recently
W out Intervlewa In Waahlngron
thtl K...r .L- - .v I .!- -
of President Taft.

r P. Corrlck. a La Follette man.
alncied h"( rotary. Tho formation

.
Of 1 T A t,.l I . . .1 a. A

"M5l i.-au- Will n "1I.IWU
f lb leader In tho rrogrealv
"pie Immediately,

Wt'r. ... . .. . .- ...i singing in tne onorua inw ov.reo.t butlneta.
,eatur tham a "headline",hl tetton.

0up "
t label U Syttem" In your
Vr.t )hl. Wnt,. ,, . n,m- - ,y.
"""". with quality and tyl.
lVr' hwln0 Polally fin

"tmcoata Imported dl- -

rci t- - "n England.

$8to $30
J-o-

1 ,n,m I" our wlndowa.

wet Bfothcfs
"clusive Clothiers ',

Not Like Othere.
h nd Main 8a.

BECOME BRIDES

MISS ANNA a SHANNON IS MAR-

RIED TO E. KENNETH STAN-

TON, MILL SECRETARY.

EDITOR CALLS "30" OM SC.CLE LIFE

Edwin Burton Aldrich, of Pendleton,
And Ml Etal Conklin, Have

Beautiful Wadding At V

Bride' Homo.

Cnpld tcored In Oregon City Tburs- -
oay evening wuen aiiaa Anna uer- -

trude Shannon became tbo bride of
E. Kenneth 8tanton, and Mlaa Elsie
Conklin waa married to Edwin Bur-

ton Aldricb. Th happy couple left
Immediately after tho ceremonies for
bridal tnpa and will bo gone a week
or more.

Miss Shannon and Mr. Stanton
were married at tho homo of tbe
bride's mother, Mrs. Kate Shannon,
704 Water street- ,- tho - Ror-.- Father -

HlUebrand, officiating. Tho nous
waa haaiitlfullv itanrata.1 In nlnlr anil
white, sweet pea and aster being
tb flowers employed. Only relative
and a few frienda were present. Miss
Dolly Pratt waa th bridesmaid and
W. L. Mulvey waa th beat man.
V ii r a V. n . ..n.A Immlil.l. at.HI auu.w.rL,. "
ter the ceremony, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Stanton left for Portland.

The bride Is one of Oregon City's
most popular young women and Mr.
Stanton baa an enviable buaines
record. He came here from San
Francisco four years ago to accept
a position with the Willamette Pulp
ft Paper Company, and three week
ago was made mill secretary. Mr.
and Mrs. Stanton have purchased tho
home formerly occupied by B. T.

Gladstone, whero theywHL
live. Mr. McBaln haa moved to the
homo formerly occupied by Norman
R. Lang in West Oregon City.

The wedding of Miss Conklin and
Mr: Aldrich, at tho homo of tho
bride's mother, Mrs. Anna L. Burris,
G16 Eleventh street, was a bearutlful
one. JThe Rev. 8. A. Hayworth. pas
tor or la First Baptist churcn, of-

ficiated The matron of honor waa
Mr. Walter C. MInlck. of Waltaburg.
Wash., and the bridesmaid was Miss
Anna Conklin, sister of the bride,
Don T. Smythe. of Pendleton, .waa
best man, and Gaylord God fry was
usher. As the wedding party entered
the parior Mrs. Theodore Falangus
sang, "Beloved, It Is Morn." Miss
Ada McCown played the weddlne
marcn. Mrs. uertruae Manaryrana
Misa Anna Llndle received at the
door. Ice cream, cake and coffee
were served by Mra. W. H. Cod fry
with Mrs. W. A. Patterson, pouring.
They were assisted by Mra. Maud
Cook and Misa Lillie Schmtdli, of Ore-
gon City, and Misa L1I11 George, of
St. Helen. . There were many out
of town guests. Mr. and Mrs. Aid-ric- h

will live at Pendleton, where thd
bridegroom 1 City Editor of tb East
Oregontan.

JOHNSON SAYS HE'LL

QUIT RING

PARJS SepL 7. (SpeclaL) Jack
Johnson expects to retire from the
ring unwhtpped. Discussing hi plans
today the black champion declared
that he will return to Paris to ltv4
after h had disposed of all of the
contenders lor the beavyweignt tun.

"There is absolutely no present
prospect of anybody over licking me.
I. am goii g to England next month to
polish Bombadier Wells. Then I am
going with Mcintosh to Australia,
where I will lick both Sam McVey
and Sam Langford. That will clean
ap all ot the men who think they havt
a chance with me. After that I will
keep all of my ting engagements,
which will take up year

"At the end of that time I -- H1

some tack to Paris, announce my ro
tlrement from the ring and open up
a big gymnasium." ,

Patronize our tdvertlsers.

Is Your Child
'Backward at School?

Possibly the whole trouble lies
In defective eye the brain may.
be watting and willing, but the
eye cannot- feed It with knowl- -

edge. Thousands of "backward"
pupils have been able to "go
ahead" when their eyes " were;
corrected by proper lenses. Or
your child may be making prog-- ,

gress, but under an eyo strain
that will soon tell on Its nervous
system. Better bring tbe child
to us so that you may know there
Is nothing the. matter with Us

eyes or have , what Is wrong
made right.

EXAMINATION FREE.'

Burmeister & Andresen
" Jewelers

Suapenalon Bridge Corner, '

Oregon, CltyOr.

Raqant Portrait ef Wamait Who
Aldad In Diaeovary ef. Radiem.

A m iijt,l jell my

' nit- - rJZ i

MIRROR ADVOCATES

10 IGNORE REBUFF

T. L Cbarman and M. J. Lazello,
"bo In a communication to tbo City
Council suggested that a mirror be
placed in tbe tunnel under tbo South-
ern Pacific track at the junction of
the South End road and Third atreet

,, rteanlt. .h. annaTent antAconU- -

tic attitude of the City Father. They
have experimented with a morror at
the dangerous turn In tho road, and
declare that it gave the desired re-
sults. -

"km for hnvi tirMkln tha mirror.
, dont think they would bo any mor.

! f arc light.," id. ..... u for the ..r,
friahtenlns: horse. I dare say It

would not frtiaten anr nor. steed.
than a hobble aklrt. Th plan-wa- a

ot orietnal with Mr. Charman andv.. trl.d tn ..Teral
an has rfect

fkatlsfactlon. Highly m?,.nMlKhr.
platea that reflect almost as weir-- aa
glass mlrrora are used at dangerous
places on tbo street In London. The
Scientific American, In a long article
recently, suggested that mlrrora be
placed cn all roads where there are
sharp turns and persons traveling In
either dlretlon are unable to see each
other. ' The plan baa the approval of
expert who have made a atudy of
road problem, and If the City Coun-
cil does not install the mirror. It 1

probable that the Capital Highway
Commission or the Pacific Highway
Association will. And those who
scoot the idea now may some day find
themselves In the position of the men
described by one Mr. Oliver Gold-
smith :

"'And those who came to scoff re-

mained to pray."

PRESIDENT DEFENDS

HIS PEACE TREATIES

HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 7. Gray
alrla hut ' an anthuainatln rrnwd
greeted President Taft on lis arrival
today tn the Connecticut capital in
fulfilling a engagement
to Senator George P. McLean.

Memorial Hall in the new State Li-

brary was turned into a temporary
luncheon room for the party. The
President was accompanied by Attorney-G-

eneral Wlckersham and Maor
Butt.

Brief addresses were made at the
end of the luncheon, tho President re-
plying to the welcome by state and
city.
" The clouds were threatening when
the official party started In automo-
biles for the State Fair. Grounds,
where nearly 50,000 persons were
gathered to hear the President's
views on arbitration.

The day bad particular significance,
as It is the first time that a Chief
Executive of the nation has been the
guest at an exhibition
t.f the products of the farms of this
state. The disapproval of the por-

tion of the President on reciprocity
by the executive commltee of tho
State Grange, which has a strong hold
among the Connecticut farmers, and
the fact that that committee would
not make the day of the President's
visit Grange Day, also had kindled an
Interest In the-even- t.

Hotel Arrlvale.
The following are the arrivals at

the Electric Hotel,
A. R. Goodrich, Yamhill; E. Lender- -

Llrnpus and wife, Portland
W. F - Smith.. Needv F. I. Smith. P.

Vf pm. r. j. Pflffflr. oak Grovel
Mattoon E8tacada: O. R. Allen.

Pes Molne. Ia.; E. C, Woodwork.
Tie Molne, fa.; Daniel Mason, Sa- -

aWn. Lestnrello. Can.:
ttmwnfl.lrf. Tien f Wlnaav.

J. n. Cumins, Oregon City;
B. C. Strickland. Gladstone; Rex
Rtubbs and Fred povTell. Molalla; W.
B. Falrfowl and Dwlght Fairfowl,
Pierce Wright. I A. Livingston and
sons, Poison, Mont.; R. W. Ketchum,
Portland. - ,

aayt vetaaa thai erdinaneaa.

POULTRY RAISERS

-
ARE PLANNING FAIR

Tbe poultry ralaera of the Clair-mon- t

neighborhood will meet tonight
to perfect an organization. Tbo ob-

ject of the association will bo to pro- -

tect lhjTnt5Tntorg from thtergi7"wt
to obtain through the
best prices for egg and poultry. It
la also planned to make arrangement
for a poultry fair In Oregon City this
fall. Tbe meeting will bo held In the
Clalrmont achoolbouse and all per-aon- a

Interested In poultry are urged
to attend.'

COST OF LIVING TO

BE WOMAN'S THEME

Mrs. George T. Carley, who speaks
tonight at Shlvelyja Opera House, on

"The High cost or uving ana how
to Reduce It." spoke several nights
ago for a railroad meeting at Molalla,
and during the two weeka ahe has
worked In that district ahe baa won
" confidence ana eateem or tne corn- -

,Voaklnff of Mra. Carley and her
talk at Moiaiia, juage urani ti. vm- -

Ick Thursday night aald:
"Mra. Carley la tbe best informed

woman I ever met."
The lecture tonight will be on tbe

fundamentals of practical economics.
Under tne -- roniana
the Com In a-- Trade and Financial Cen
ter of the World," Mrs. Carley will
nreannt truths that have been known
for yeara to the best informed people
In the world, wnen sne naa nnisnea
proving her point many of tho appar-
ently .hinpa reaaona for the nhenom- -

enal growth of Portland will have
taken on tho aspect of scientific facts.

Mra r'nrlev'a meaaaira on the- cost
of living Is one that every person.
man or woman, snouia near as ngni
will be thrown on a auDjeci rraugni
with the deepest interest to all. The
leciura mliiht well be entitled "Tbe
Pathway of Judah," but Mra. Carley
prefers the more popular title.

WISP OF HAIR CLUE

DOUBLE TIRAGEDY

rSCAPPOOSE, SepL 7. (Special.)
Hope for the capture of the murderer
rxt Mra rulav Wnhrman . anil her
three-year-ol- d ton, Harold, near Scap--

poose Hunaay 1 seen in a wisp oi
lliihPcolored hair In the clutch of tbe
dead woman' hand.

If thl clew fails th authorities be-

lieve the double assassin may lo
iraceH h a beavv nalr of working
shoes believed to have been taken
from tbe acene of the crime, snoes
nf thla ivnn were worn bv a straniter
Tuesday, a day after be had been
seen wearing worn-ou- t rooigear in tne
vicinity of the murder.

The suspect wore a long Prince Al-

bert coat and asked dlrectlona to Sa-

lem. '
invooiluatlnn of the murder de

veloped facta which place the crime
In tho same class rrom the standpoint

atraxltv and flendlahnesa with the
HolUman, Hill and coble tragedies.

Clasped in the a eft a woman a nana-a- s

she lay lifeless on tho bed. In the
little one-roo- shack which served
the family as home, was a wisp ot
hair, light In color, indicating that... hait atrnirirlfvt with her assailant
o BMallanf. ThU hair may h.ro

...tfiator.-
-

.r. not Inclined to thl.

nkniniara naiata RroDaiea
County Judge Beatlo entered an oi

j . irh..n aiinwinir in. aaiA nr insw i - .
lunnnn I nrooenv. vaiuna mi taoo iui It? I Jl - - (

the probate of tho estate of Eleanor
holnlere.

Head tbo Morning fSaierprlae.

BUSINESS MAN LAUDS

..a. ai akaia)aiaiaiBi A aaav aaa. m aaw

KAILKOAD

Tho City Council acted wlaely In
granting to tha Clackamaa Southern
Railway Company tba francbla on

D.Ul tif ?djil"LHJL?0!!
tlon of Water street, between Four-
teenth and Sixteenth atreeta In Ore-

gon City, a It mean value to the
rlty and great value to tho company,
that I working to aro tho Molalla
country to Oregon City, aa tbla city
would turely loao It almott entirely
If that country ahould be eerved by
a mail fnim Wrwultiiirn nr Malem nr
any other point along the Southern
facino line. Tho river rront can do
Improved and the company'a lino go-

ing Into tb heart of tba largo timber
Delta will give. the company an Im-

portant point to raft log along tbe
river. One very conaervatlvo bunt- -

neaa man aald Tburaday: "I have
been able to neip lae.compauy nut
very little financially, but tho boy
are ur to win. I waa a little timid
when they started out, for fear the
people wouldn't help, but they knew
their ground better than I. Don't you
know that a two per cent grade to
Molalla, toKelher with the right of
way, la worth a fortune and tb fran-chla-e

to tho river with the river frtmt
la worth a fortune to the atocunoiu- -

era.
"It I the progreaalve people who

. I n mnA nnm MBinn whv Oreiron CltV
baa not been In the progreaalve ranka

a 11111111ur.1l arllh nih.r and vouncer
cltlea la on account of the lack of
courage uaually exhibited by inoae
who are In a poattlon to make thing
go If they ao den! re. Did you ever
atop to think or the rlcnneaa or mia
great territory tributary to Oregon
City, and what would be the result If
rou bad a few Hood River or Mef

ford live wlrea among u booatlng. ii

nr a int nf men awnarlnar be
cause bualneta It quiet, when they
themaelvei nave never iiirn u.i
their hand toTittlat In bettering

-- In looking over the Hat of ra

for the Molalla railroad It
tell the tale, all want tb road and
the trade and bualneaa from the Beav-

er Creak. Mullno and Molalla dla--

trlcta, but feel inaulted ir aaiceu to
help thoae who make If poatlblo for
their own butlneat to tucceed.

"Thoae men and women who have
helped will alwaya feel proud of their
effortt." '.

PRISONER SAYSHE IS

95,-M-AY BE ONLY 65

J. M. Johnson, who ay be i

ninety-fiv- e year of age, and ha
wealthy relative In thl county, waa

aentenced to aorve a term of 25 day
in Jail by Recorder Btlpp. The aged
man was arrested by Policeman Cook

on a charge of vngiancy. He has been
sleeping in barn and loitering on flit

street for more than two weoka.

Chief of Tollce Shaw thlnka the
aged prisoner I a little mixed a to
hi age. H told tho cnier mat
was born in 1848, wnicn wuum

him alxty flve years of ag. Wheft

the chief explained to Johnson that
he could not be ninety five years or
age If he was born In 1840, the prison- -

er said:
"Well, I feel like I am nlnetyflve.

It is possible that I am wrong as to

the year In which I was born."

Unclalmtd Letter.
The following It a list of unclaimed

letters at the Oregon City postofflce

for the week ending September 8,

1911'
Women's List Elsie Ford. Mrs.

Clara Johnson, Mrs. Wm. lwion,
Mrs. J. M. Nougues, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Y. wishart.

Men's Llat-T- lto Dalberdo. J. H.
Oould, Charley Haad, C. l tnti. A.

r,rrv McDonald, Hnttle Merrill,

Frank Mlohelo, A. 0. Shcphrd. -

Husband Say VVlf Lft Him.

Hnrry N. IlrUgs has filed suit for

dlrorc from Fannl BrlW. They

wer married In Toronto, Can., Sep-

tember 19. IS!9. "8 allege that the
Mendant deserted him In Novem-

ber, 1908. : '

(ITY FATHER BACK;

a a ttt a. bm a. m

(JAINS 12 POUNDS

R. L llolman, twelve pound heav-

ier than when he left, returned to
Oregon City Thuraday, after a vaca- -

tlon of two weeka tpent In tbe moun
iftlnj eiout thirty rolIeftfrom M5- -

Mlnnvllle. Mr. Hoi man visited a
friend, and spent most of his time
fishing and bunting with him. They
killed two deer, and caught more fish
than tbey could t,

"It was a fine trip." said Mr. Hoi-man- ,

"and waa Juat what I needed. I

had the best,, there waa to eat, and
alept every night on a feather bed

'the kind mother used to make.' Game
waa plentiful and there was some-
thing doing almost every minute. Tbe
weather waa auperb and I never bad
a finer time In my life."

WASHINGTON STREET

FILL WORK STARTS

1 MV V fjwaa ' w I

atructlon Company which baa tbo
contract for Improving Waahlngton
atreet began making tbe fill
Fourteenth to Seventeenth atreeta
Thuraday. It will take about 6,000

yard of earth for tbla work, and tbe
deepest part of the fill will bo about
ten feet. Th earth 1 being obtain-

ed from the Clackamas Southern
Railway Company. It I probable

that the grade will be lower than waa

at first Intended to allow a higher

clearance for tho pan of tbe Clacka-

mas Southern, which will crosa Wash-

ington atreet at Fifteenth treet.

LANG IS TO MANAGE

$4,000,000 CONCERN

Norman R. Lang, who for a number
of year was manager of tho big paper

mill of tho Willamette Pulp V Paper
Company, at Oregon City, an for the
last several yeara vice prealdent of

that company, ha become Interested

as a stockholder in tbo Powell River
Company, a $4,000,000 BrltlshlColum-bl- a

corporation, and Immediately af-

ter hi resignation from tho Willa-

mette Pulp & Paper Company, he

waa elected managing director

of the Powell River Company, and

placed in full charge ot tbe extensive

Interest of the latter company In

Drltlsh Columbia, say th Portland

Journal.' In his new position .Mr.

Iang will be supported bjr strong
financial Interests, and will engage In

the manufacture ot paper and lumber
on an extensive scale. - The mill of
the new company are "nearly com-

pleted, and are located about 80 mile
north of Vancouver, B. C.

The capacity of these mill at pres-

ent is about 100 tons of news print
this capacity willpaper per day, and

be Immediately Increased to 150 tons
per day, and It 1 reported to be the
Intention of this company to have a
plant of the capacity of 200 tons per
day within the next two years. It Is

.lm renorted that this company In- -

.roi--t in the near future a
t:nd8,, plant of very large iipaclt,

While M.r. Lang w ... ,. 1"

make hi horn at portiana
. -- . . .i.ii.rf t. H.rnmi Booer. i

t a irkins. arrested by Polio- -

J.ID" " ' . .
nreen on a charge or orunKen- -

.' . ... ..... r nan i.. ana wa ..'in'-in.- - i

Iieni 7 .
ed to serve ten day. in a,, ny -
corder Stlpp. The prisoner yam mo

fine but It wa thought best to Keep
him' In JU ntU be hecame sober.

1

A Ll-k- ..a 411 .W t AT- -.

IDS greai, iiis"wi " i

iron Va nc.nuveiy-BrltUtliX-pl u mbla tolta.
Tia Juana, Mexico, aiir w.ll be the
finest thoroughfare in tne "
oiataa Ther ir. two
In British Columbia, two In California,
and one in Oregon and Waahlngton
each. Mr. Riley aald that it would
take about half a day U place the
guide DOfta between Portland and
Oregon City. Tbe po"' a. ten feet
high and on top 1 bolted a metallic

r'".1! .h.Htrion.' 'be nae ofj
the highway ana tne aesn 01 t
Portland AutomODiio Vu ' . I

are to be placed at tne
ot roaaa. a mC. k -v- --

route. It is the intention to tonow
near as pMlbl tbe old pionee r
stage road. M. C. Dickinaon, of Port-

t fnrniahed the money for the
manufacture of the elgn.
Jaggar Going With Crew.

Frank Jaggar, roadmaster of Clack-ama- a

county, and several other men
Interested In road in thl county will
meet Mr. Fretwell and the crew npon

their arrival here Saturday at noon
and accompany them to tho Marion
county line. The equipment of the
crew consists of a five-to- n automobile
truck a large passenger automobile,
posthole dlggera and other Imple-

ments necessary for planting the
posts. .

George F. Rodger,
of the association In Marion county,
and president of the Capital Highway
Commission, will meet the party at
tbe Marlon county line, and accomp-

any It through that county. J. H.

Albert, of Salem, who has been ac-

tive in creating sentiment for the
thoroughfare, also is expected to ac-

company the party. Dr. J. BL Reddy.
for. Jackson county. Is

preparing to meet the crew at Med-for-

Harry McAllister, another
county plans to spend
some time with the crew.

"It will take about two weeks to
place the signs In Oregon," said Mr.

miev. "Then tho work will be taken
up In California, and It will not be
long before the entire length of the
hlghway la supplied, and tourists will
have no trouble in finding their way.

It Is astonishing how the people ro
taking to the highway plan. I have
lust returned from an automobile trip
through Washington, where I found
the highway spoken of as It it baa
been established years ago. i noj re-

fer to it as they would to a railroad.

Pioneer Road Is Route.
"From this city to tho California

line it is the intention to follow the
1 .a mt a ira rris. a aa nearlv as possible.

The South End road has been select

ed from hore to New Era. Judge J.
T. Ronald, or Seattle,- preai-- .

- ,.. anart"intinn has taken a
oeni ui mw -

great deal of Interest In the proposed
thoroughfare, and H nas m--

through his efforts that so much
headway has been made.

"British Columbia deserves much
praise for the activity It baa taken in

the highway plan. Foremost among

the Canadians to display great inter-

est in the enterprise was A. E. Todd,

of Victoria. Vitoria has also worked
v a . .v. rn.it and Vancouver hasnmu urn -

been an Important factor. The Inlt'n- -

tlve of British Columoiaana .rc
and Vancouver has done much to
.i i... iniAr.ii1 in Oreaon andnuillinmu

Washington. The British government
has plans on foot ror tne conun..."

. ik. tioMne lilehwav north
from Vancouver to Haxelton, andjhe
construction of work on tnis ndVlll
be so far advanced within three or

first-clas- s highway
will be available for public use'

Among tha d "gon, through which the hlgnaywi.
IT?: 5 J" . nundanV Rose- -

burg.
Meniorn.u.a...- -

Eugene. Salem Oregon City and

Portland.. Tne rome m

ChehalU, Centralis . Tenlno, Boy. Hi
coma. Kent and seauio.

FOR SALE Holder Patent, tnrw
horse wagon evener; new, wihmw- -

sale price $1.75. Will sen ror j.ou.

It Is a rare bargain. Oregon Com-

mission Company.


